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c/o Robert B. Livingsto n, M.D.
Clinical Center, Rm. 3N-242
May 22, 1959

Dr. Jonas Salk
Universit y of Pittsburg h
School of Medicine
Pittsburg h, Pennsylva nia
Dear Salk:
Enclosed is a copy of a letter which I received
from Jim Watson (Harvard) in response to the memo which
I sent you earlier.
Sincerely ,

Leo Szilard

Enc.
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Harvard University
The Biological Laboratories
16 Divinity Avenue
Cambridge 38, Massachusetts

May 19, 1959

Dear Szilard,
I was most pleased to receive your memo regarding
Salk and a possible Cancer Institute.
I hope very much
that something of this sort can be brought off.
I think,
however, that its chance of success as a scientific
institute will be higher if primary attention is directed
toward the reproduction of animal viruses and those fields
which bear directly on virology (e.g. biosynthesis of RNA,
general nucleotide metabolisml, rather than paying equal
attention to other fields, such as tissue transplantations
which while both biologically interesting and very pertinent
to cancer, will probably not substantially help our understanding of the fundamental biochemical picture. Furthermore, other cancer institutes are much involved with these
problems. On the other hand, it is obvious that we need
a strong base in tissue culture.
I leave on this Friday for Paris and Brussels, returning in 3 - 4 weeks.
If I can be of help in any direct way,
I can fly down to Washington, etc.

/s/ Jim Watson
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THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
CHICAGO 37 • ILLINOIS
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June 19, 19 59

Dr. Jon as S alk
The Medical School
The University of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Penns y lvania
Dear Salk:
I hear from Roger Revelle that he has been in touch w ith y ou over
the telephone and that y ou and he might get together in July for a more or l ess
preliminar y conversation upon Revelle's return from Europe.

I am attending

in Austria the same conference as does Revelle but I have planned to loaf
around in Europe until such time as I can do something useful back here.

My

only commitment in Europe 1 after the Austrian meeting, is a visit to George
Kl ein 's Laborator y in Stockholm.

If I can be of any use in connection with your

negotiations I trust that y ou w ill let me know and I may then hop a plane across
the Atlantic.

In the meantime, if and when this appears to be useful, I trust

you w ill contact Jim Watson at Harvard -without waiting for my return - and
have a g ood heart to heart talk with him.
I forget whether I mentioned to you that I got somewhat interested in
the problem of aging.
in England.

Attached y ou w ill find a one page article which appeared

While this article is not entirely correct it nevertheless gives an

intelligible summary of my paper.
With very best wi shes,
Sincerely,

I
"
/------/~ ~--------<___
LS/b
cc Jim Watson

Leo Szilard
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A theory of how we age
/rom JOHN LEAR, our Arnencan correspondent
GEING is plainly a matter of arithA metic.
We add one year to anolher
until our time expires. Everyone knows
this, and insurance salesmen earn a
pleasant living by averaging out !he .
figures and cajoling the rest of us into
wagering where we as individuals fit into
the scheme. But only a very im aginative
man would th ink of systematizing these
rnathem a't ics into o n..: equation to comprehend the inlerval between the cradle
and the grave. In all of American
science , there are few mind s c reatively
abundant enough to put suc h a thought
, into action if the idea did strike. One of
these rare intellects graces the dis a rming
corpulence of Dr. Leo Szil a rd , who has
used it to work out mankind's first
scientific lheory of how we grow old.
It seems to me inevit a ble th a t this
latest of the Hungarian-born theorist's
long lin'e of brilliances will in time
be recognized as a major contribution to human thought. It appears. however, with a lmost innocuous m odes ty in
the pages of th e January, 1959, Proceedings of th e National A cadem y of
Sciences. A dry and frugal footnote tells
u s th a t the work was done while Dr.
Szil a rd - ordinarily occupied with the
affairs of the University of Chicago's
Enrico Fermi Institute of Nuclear
Studies- was serving as a consultant to
the basic re sea rch programme 9f the
Nation al In sti t ute of Mental Hea lth at
Bethesda, Maryland . TheN I M H is, of
course, keenly conscious of the relationship bet ween adva ncing age and mental
illness a t a time when th e popui a tion
of this country is ageing marked.l y.
" Thi s pa per represents a n a tt empt to
describe a h ypothetica l biological pro- .
cess that could account for the phenomenon of age in g' ', the introductory sentence says. " Agt:ing m a nifes ts itself in
much the sa me general m a nner in all
m amm a l<; . an d we are in a posi t io n to
learn enoug h about the ageing of m a mm a l-; to be able to tes t the validity of a
thcorv tha t leads to prediction s of a
quantitative kind - as does the theory
here prese nted ."
Dr. Szilard 's thinking takes off from
the fact that the basic hereditary unit in
our makeup, the gene, can be responsible
for the synthesis of a specific protein
molecule, and that this molecule in many
instances has a specific catalytic function

in one of the chemical processes of the
bod y. When the gene mutates, the change
renders the gene incompetent to bring
about'the process for which it o rdin arily
would b~ respo nsib le! Wh e n the bundl e
of ch a ng es in side us grows su fficientl y
. large, we are in capaci ta ted-, we are
crippled, a nd ultimately we die.
How do we begi n to die? Just where
does the m yste rious stroke of death
originate ? The the o r y ass times not one
all-powerful. fell ing blow but a series of
minor hits . The hits occur at ra ndom,
with a speed th a t remain s constant from
the moment we are born. One hit disables one chromosome, to the extent of
knocking ou t one of the working pa rtners of a pair of genes h a rnessed to a
given biological tas k. The chromosome
continues to function , however., until the
second partner also suffe rs a hit.
E ach of us possesses al together about
I 5,000 genes. The Szi lard theor y assumes
that onl y 3,000 of these a re important to
the hea lthy life of an adult. To distinguish
these effective opera tives from all the
other genes, the 3,000 are dubbed "vegetative" genes and the mut a nts of these
"vegetatives" are ca lled "faults''.
If this were the whole story, the varia tion in the length of our lives would
depend entirely on accidents, murders
a hd wars. But this is not the whole story.
The whole story begins genera tions before we are conceived . It is handed down
in the genes of our forebears. By the time
the chromoso mes contai ning the 3,000
"vegetative" genes reach us, a certain
number of heredita r y " fault s'' have alre ady occurred. In terms-of age, it is as
though we have already been sc ra ped by
the edge of Father Time's scyt he before
we emerge from the wo mb . Some of
us a re born relativel y o ld people.
Whatever individual age one of us has
at the beginning of hi s own ph ase of th e
eternal process know!') as li fe, that age
increases progressively with the number
of "vegetative" genes th a t a re disabled by
the m ys terious hits of time aga ins t the
species. The prog re ss io n is not entirely
steady , for the re ally "old '' newborn die
off ra pidly in the first year of existence
and then at a slower rate to the age of ten
years . After that time, inherited "fa ults"
increase the death rate "only in conjunction with the hits of time , and they increase it appreciably only above 40 (years

of a~e) " , Fr,om then on, ih e s'u rviving
fractiOn of VItal ge nes " decrea ses with
ag~ at an actelerating rate " . ·
H ere Dr. Szilard begin s h is ageing
equa ti o n by writing the symbol "f" to
represent the surviving fr action of genes.
Wh en " f" re aches a certain cr itica l
va lue, sy mbolized as "f*", "the individual
. .. dies . . . within' the yea r' '.
" Thus, in irs crudest' form," Dr . Szil a rd
hat es, " the theory postul ates that the age
at dea th Is uniquely determ in ed by the
. genet1c makeup of the individua l. ''
This , however he adds at o nce, " ca nn o t
be strictly true, for, if it were trll c. id e nti ·cal twins would die wi thin one year of
ea ch other". And the f act is th a t fem ale
identica l twins d'ie at differ ing intervals
averaging out to three and a half · yea rs.
So the re asoning has been refined to
account for the variance in m a n ifold
ways, including the shield ing effe ct s of
environment al condition s " preva iling at
presellt in the United States, where esscrttially no aqult dies for Jack of food or
shelter and no ad Lilt has a reduced pro'pe ns ity to procreate because of hi s inabi lity to provide food or she lter for his
' offspring".
_ '
In underpinning his theory m a th ematica lly, Dr. Szilard takes a h ypo th etical, genetically perfect, white fem ale and
design a tes her age of dei! th as the " lifespan of the (human) species". He finds
that she, at 50 years of age, would have
the same physiological age as today's
average woman of 35 years. Her most
probab le age of death would be 92 ye a rs,
twelve years greater th a n the uge at which
the average woman dies tod ay.
The Szi la rd equation encompasses
other women by postulating· a basic time
interval of the ageing process and defin ing thi s interval as the difference between
the lifc-expect a hcy of the gene ti cally perfect wo ma n and a woman whose genetic
m ake up includes o ne "fault".
Dr. Szi la rd stipulates that get}es "vegeta tiv ely" incapacitated by th e hits of age
are no t thus rendered impotent in their
power to duplicate themselves in future
generations.
,
,
Experiments are now ·und er way in
mice to provide supporting evidence for
the ageing theory, mice b eing better th an
hamsters or dogs for the purpose beca use
the number of their chromosome pairs is
closer to the number of man's.

